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ALL READY FOR

ARMISTICIE

Tho program for Armistice Day has
rounded into shape and all that is nec-

essary is for the day to come. Its a

big program and is prepared so as all
can have a good tipio, from tho eldest
down even to tho school kiddles; tho
polo game being the big feature of tho
day. Victory medals, which have ar-

rived, will bo presented Just prior to
the polo game. '

Well, let's take a look at their pro
gram and see for, ourselves. Starting
at 9 A. M. the High School boys clash
in tho first exhibition American foot
ball .game over, played on Kauai. They
have formed two teams, called Senior
Sophomores and Junior-Freshme- n

Both teams are evenly matched, and
rivalry is high. 0

At 10:00 A. M. the horse races get
under way (whether tho football game
is oyer or not) and will bo pulled off

in fast order. Seven races are on the
program: mile open, mile three
year olds, mile opon, mile open

mile open, 1 mile. Cowboy relay race
and milo Kauai bred ponies for the
Spalding cup. Sakamoto's "Lady"
already has one leg on It, won last 4th
of July. Tho races will be over by
12:30 P. M Mien there will bo an
intermission of half an hour.

S. W. Meheula is serving all kinds
of lunches luau, chop sui, sandwiches,
coffee, soda water, lemonado and
everything else that comes in the eat
ing line. Just take a look at his
counter and your appetite will rise
rapidly.

In tho morning while the races are
being pulled off, tho grammar schools
will battle for the supremacy in play
ground baseball. Waimea vs. Kapaa

and Koloa vs Lihue, the winnors play-

ing in the finals, the winner taking
home tho petmant.

At 1:00 P. M., after everybody has
had their fill, Kekaha, Waimea; Koloa,
Lihue, Kawaihau, Grove Farm, and
Kilauca, all got a chance to show their
respective pulling power in a groat
tug-o-w- contest, twelve men per

.team. Kekaha won last year and is
training hard at present to hold on to

their laurels. With so many teams
entered there might be some of the
preliminaries pulled between races in

the morning. Tho prize for the tug-o-w-

is $G0 cash. f
After the tug-o-wa- r the grammar

schools will have a couple of foot
races 100 yards dash for pupils over
75 pounds, and 50 yards dash for
pupils under 75 pounds. Then comes
the one mile relay foot race, with 8

men to a team. Enthusiasm is high

and a close race is expected. Kawai-

hau, Kilauea, Lihue, Grove Farm and
Koloa jhavo enteiyd teams. With 20

men out practicing every night for the
Grovo Farm teafn, the others better
keep their eyes open and watch for
tho unexpected.

At 2:00 P. M. the Boy Scouts of

Kauai will come together in their
first public competition. They have
gotten up a program which will take
half an hour, and the Kauai Legion
has prizes for them.

Everybody who sees their namo in

the Victory Medal list published in
another column, bo ready and on hand
near the grand stand at 2:30 P. M., and
step up lively and get your medal.

After tho presentation of tho Victory

Medals a reasonable amount of time
will bo allowe.d for tho crowd to get

0$a tho polo field, and then the 17th

Cavalry, which invaded Maui, will

clash with tho Kauai Legion in a six
period game. Lt. Caldwell, V. C. and
flvo enlisted men have arrived with

tho polo ponies. Thoy came on tho
Kinau this morning. Word from
town is that they have been practic-

ing every night and they are all ready

for the go. The Kauai Legion team

is iu good coudition and ought to put

Halloween Dance

Is a Grand Success

The American Legion's compliment'
ary costume dance to tho ladies' aux
illary at the Lihue armory last Satur
day evening was a gay affair and a
decided success. Stately Colonial
dames and damsels, Mack Sennet
beauties, demure Chinese maids, beaut-

iful harem ladies, cow girls, and a
vamp, cow boys, Chinamen, man--

warsmen, Julius Caesar, and many
other characters, too numerous to
mention, all mingled together in one
happy and care-fre- e throng.

Mrs. K. C. Ahana, as a Chinese lady,
and H. H. Jones, as a cow boy, won
the prizes as the best costumed lady
and gentleman.

Alapakl Smith, with his bunch of
jazzsters, furnished the music in their
usual pleasing'and efficient manner.

:o:

DR. E. N. YOUNG RESIGNS

Dr. E. N. Young, of Lihue, has hand
ed in his resignation as plantation
physician and to tho board of health,
to take effect on December 31. He
will leave in the early part ofDec
ember to join his family at their old

home in Southern California.
Dr. ioung has made a host of

friends on Kauai and the news of

his Intended departure for the main-

land is received with sincere regret.
Dr. Young is an excellent physician

and a skilled surgeon, and his un
selfish devotion to duty during tho
two flu epidemics on Kauai has won

him a high place in the affections of
hundreds of people in the Lihue
district.

Dr. J. M. Kuhns, of Kcalia, who is

well and favorably known throughout
the Island, will succeed Dr. Young at'

Lihue.

VICTORY MEDALS ARRIVE

The Adjutant of the American Leg
ion, Kauai Post No. 2, Dept. of Hawaii,
has received tho following Victory
Medals: Henry Sheldon, C. J. Fern,
Wm. Alfred Souza, Kinjiro
Watase, Junichi Fujita, Hiizuro Miy- -

ake, Ouyo Yoshi Kazu, Herman Brandt,
Simeon Dias, Hulbert Christian, N; E.
Weight, D. K. Hayselden, Henry
Kama, Fred G. Bechert, A. H. Case
Albert S. Bush, Hideo Ishimoto, File- -

mino Bicay, Dionis W. Iba, Martin
Balbueana, Ba'lbino Villamoor, Pedro
Souza, Macario Uabane, Philippe Beon-ala- ,

Elodin Canburo, Bernado Param,
Isadora Ceraldo, Doniclo Compra,
Corucopo Coga, Bentono Venhamo,

vModesto Nabong, Macario Hilarion and
gapito Simana. t

:o:
AN UNUSUAL CASE

A rather unusual case camo up yes
terday in tho Lihue district court in

which civil action was brought by one
of tho Wailua homesteaders against
the board of health dentist for tho
schools because ho had removed a
tooth without consulting the parent
or giving him a chance to be hoard
from. Furthermore, it was alleged

that ho had slapped and otherwise
handled tho boy roughly. Tho facts
were admitted, but tho judge acquit
ted the? defendant on tho ground that
tho tooth was so badly gono that tho
boy was bcter without it, and that
plaintiff had recourse to a" criminal
suit. Further proceedings were stayed
by an amicable settlement out of
court.

up a good fight, with Messrs J. M.

Spalding, Philip L. Rice, Marcus Mon-sarra- t,

and either Foster Horner, C.

A. Baggott or James Corstorphlno for
fourth man.

A real and big day for all Is surely

to bo had. Tickets aro now on sale at
Kilauea, Kapaa, Lihue, Koloa, Eleelo,

Waimea and Kokaha. This gives all
a fair chance to get parking space for

the polo game, and bleacher seats for

the rest of the program, iu advance.

TEACHERS

HOLDS

ASS

MEET G

The annual meeting of the Kauai

Teachers' Association was held nt the

Lihue Social Hall on October 29th

1920. Tho meeting was called to or
der at 10 a. m. by Mr. W. McCluskey
and "Tho Star Spangled Banner" was
sung by 'the Association with Mrs. L

Sheldon as leader.

After the minutes of the last meet
ing had been read by Mrs. Meslck, the
election of new officers was placed
before tho Association. Mr. McClus

key appointed a'commltteo on nomln
utlons for president. Tho committee
nominated Mrs. Meslck, Mrs. Sheldon
and Mrs. Wright and tho Association
used tho "Shut Eye" ballot in voting
which resulted in Mrs. Meslck being
elected as president. Mr. McCluskey
then' retired and Mrs'. Mesick took tho
chair. The election of officers' con
tinuod with the result that Mrs. Wright
was elected Mrs.
Carlotta Lai secretary, and Mrs. Wede
myer is acting treasurer for "Mrs,

Bridgowater, who is on lcavo of
absence.

The question of a raise in salaries
was brought up and after reports had
been read by Mr. Simpson and a sug'

gestlon made by Miss Thompson that
the raise asked for bo uniform with
that of the other associations, it was
decided to ask for a 25 percent raise
in salaries .

Tho pension law reports were read
by Mr. Simpson for that committee.
Letters from the Superintendent were

also read and it was moved by Mr.

Brodio seconded and carried that
tho association gave, its approval to

the Kauai pension reports as well as
to the Honolulu communications.

Tho Recreation Club which was

started by Dr. Curtis last February
was called to order and each division

held a meeting to elect officers and
make plans to continue tho good work
which was stopped by the flu last
March.

Tho musical part of tho program

was a rare treat. Mrs. Aliana ren
dered a solo in her usual charming
manner. Tho duet by Mrs. Anana
and Mrs. Bowen received unusual ap
plausc. In the afternoon Mrs.Sheldon
sang by request which was enjoyed by

all. There was so much applause

that nothing but an oncoro brought

silence. There was a wonderful cho-

rus of eight Kapaa teachers with Mrs.

Sheldon as leader. The first selec
tion was in English with an encore In

Hawaiian. Both were beautifully
rendered and enjoyed by all.

Tho visiting speaker of the day was
Dr. Hoag of Los Angeles, who gave an
interesting talk on "Types of Children"
Dr. Hoag spoke in such a practical
manner that each teacher could fit in

children from her class as ho lectured
about the mis-fi- t child, the precocious
child, the fceblo minded child, the
child found in courts and tho child as
ho faces his dally school work. Facts
from Dr. Hoag's own experience and
facts from noted world criminal
cases as he retraced tho adult to child
types made tho talk most interesting.

Just beforo lunch an invitation was
read by Mrs. Mesick from Dr. Mlghton
tho Chiropractor, who placed his
Ladies' Rest Rooms at tho disposal of

tho teachers.

Tho ladies of Lihuo Invited tho
Association to tho Armory and there
was a delightful surprlso for all. A

delicious lunch was served and moro
than enjoyed by all.

In the afternoon an address was
given by Mr. Pago of Kilauea. This
was of unusual interest to teachers
as tho subject was "The Rolation of

the Public Schools to tho Community."

(Continued on Pago S)

f Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Hoag and son Junior
return to Honolulu today.

Mrs. J. I. Sllva, of Eleele, returned
last Friday morning from a visit to her
old homo In California.

Mrs. K. D. Morgan has returned
from Honolulu, accbmpanled by her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Mbnroe, who ar
rived on the Manoa last week.

Rev. R. W. Bayless, agent of tho
Hawalan Board for Kauai, is called to
town to attend a special meet
ing of tho board workers. He will

Friday.

Miss Margaret Pepper h.is resigned
her position with the Board of Health
and now takes charge of the Mahelona
Hospital. Miss Pepper js in demand
and Kauai is fortunato In being able
to keep her.

R. V. Atkinson, manager of tho
Hawaiian Dredging Co., camo over
from town this morning in connection
with the work which that firm is doing
for Ahuklnl Terminal & Railway Com

'pany.
::- -

MOKlHANA MEETING

The- - regular monthly meeting of tho
Mokihana clue will take place

afternoon. Miss Ashford from
Honolulu will bo tho speaker of tho
occasion on the theme, "The Woman
Voter." The hostesses will bo Mrs.
W. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs. W. N. Stewart,
Mrs. J. H. Hogg and Mrs. J. A. Hogg.

;lr
AUXILIARY WANTS BETTER

MOVING PICTURES ON KAUAI

Tho following resolution by tho
ladles of the American Legion of
Kauai is along the lino of a good deal
of public interest and conviction. Wo
heartily endorse the request, and trust
that, taken with similar demands, it
may result in a bettor service in mov-

ing pictures:
Women's Auxiliary Kauai Post No. 2,

American Legion.
Oct. 22nd, 1920.

RESOLUTION
RESOLVED That tho Women's Aux-

iliary of Kauai Post No. 1, American
Legion strqngly urgo tho proper
authorities to supervise the moving
pictures shown on tho island of Kauai,
with the purpose of maintaining a
good and wholesome standard to all
the pictures; and that a copy of this
resolution bo published in the Garden
Island, and a copy sent to tho Board of
supervisors of tho County of Kauai.

THE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE SUPPER

The annual banquet session of tho
Chamber of Commerce will bo held
on Friday evening at tho Mokihana
Hall. There will be special attract
ions which promise to make it an un
usually interesting and enjoyable at
fair. The supper will be furnished by
the ladles of tho Trail and Mountain
Club, and from advance Indications it
will bo a mighty good one, served with
much grace and charm.

If you know a good thing when you
hear of it, you won't miss that meet
ing!

:o:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Things havo been moving slowly In
tho Circuit Court. Ono of two cases
were disposed of last week. Friday
tho Court took a recess, awaiting Im-

portant witnesses which wero to ar
rive this morning, and things will go
forward again morning.

: o:
ON THE WILHELMINA

mong those arriving in Honolulu
today on tho Wllhclmlna aro the fol-

lowing Kaualans: Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Wishard, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wil-

cox, Mrs. E. H. W. Broadbent and
Miss Alice Broadbent. Thoy will

all arrive on Kauai by tho Kinau next
Friday morning.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Regular services next Sunday. Com-

munion service will bo observed at 11

o'clock. An opportunity will bo given
for reception of now members at this
service. Identify yourself with this
church. Sharo Its Joys and holp solvo
Its problems.

R. W. DAYLESS, Pastor.

Two Good Soccer

Games Last Sunday

With ono game 0 to 0, and another
1 to 0, Indicates that there wero two
cprklng good games of soccer played
last Sunday; and such was tho case.

The 0 to 0 game between Koloa and
McBryde was played on tho Eleele
field, and tho good showing made by
Koloa in holding their moro experienc-
ed opponents scoreless was the sur

prise of the day. The wise ones, how
ever, say they knew lt all tho time
and just to watch Koloa's smoke from
now on.

Koloa has got a fast bunch of for-

wards and it would not bo at all sur-

prising if thoy did pull themselves out
of the hole and start for tho top.
Llhue-Makawe-

Tho Llhue-Makawe- gamo at Lihue
park went to tho homo .team by a
scoro of 1 to 0 after two fast thirty
minute halves.

Hutton made tho only goal of the
day in tho first eleven minutes of
play. Ho got possession of tho ball
and carried it down tho field for about
forty yards. When within, some forty
feet of the goal he shot tho ball be
tween tho posts by as pretty a kick
as has been seen this season. He re-

peated the performance 15 minutes
later, but one of tho Lihue players was
off side, so the goal did not count.

In their enthusiasm the Lihuo for
wards seemed to be unable to keep off
forbidden territory andworo penalized
repeatedly for being off sldo

Tlils was the first gamo played at
Lihue this season and was witnessed
by a largo crowd of fans from both
Makawell and Lihue.

The Lihuo soccer field Is in prime
shape this season, thanks to the good

work of Bill Wright, who has had a
gang of moo working on it for tho past
three weoks. The ground has been
made porfectly smooth, the grass
cut short and tho lines made perma
nent by being grooved. At each corner
has been sunk a piece of iron pipo to

hold tho flags. Tho proposition of
mowing tho grass off tho big field was
x serious one until Bill took his troub
les to County Engineer Middloton, who
solved the problem by offering tho
services oi uio county's uig power
lawn mower, which made short work
of tho job. The community, as well
as tho players owe Bill a vote of
thanks.

WIDE AWAKE CANDIDATES

The Republican candidates suroly
deserve success if there is any virtue
in faithful, hard work.

Beginning with Thursday, Messrs.
Conoy, Hayselden, HooplIJ Hoopalo
and Fernandez mado a house to
houso canvas of the whole Island.
They undertook to reach every little
hamlet and every lono householder
who was also a vo'ter, however

he might bo hidden away in
occluded valley or inaccessible ra-

vine.
Especially arduous was the trip up

tho Waimea Valley, and ono or two
nt them wero "all In" when thoy got
through. Needless to say tho ordi-

nary voter was very much pleased to
see such consideration and Interest,
and has shown his approval at the
polls.

- -- - --::
LEGISLATORS INVITED

TO MEET SUPERVISORS

'County Clerk J. M. Kaneakua has
invited tho Kauai members of tho next
Legislature to meet the board of sup-

ervisors at the County Building at
11 o'clock (Wednesday-- for
tho purpose of discussing tho needs of
tho County.

o
STEAM SCHOONER WILLMINGTON

ARRIVED AT AHUKINI FRIDAY

Tho steam schooner Willmlngton ar-

rived at Ahuklni from Ureka, Cal.,
early Friday morning with 5000 fonco
posts, 5000 railroad ties, a quantity of
rails and redwood lumber.

MiNSTREL SOW

COIIG TO KAMA

On the evening of Nov. 24th, nt tho
Tip Top Theatre, Lihue,, tho people of
Kauai will have the opportunity of at-

tending a regular "Nig-

ger Minstrel" show with end men,
bones, tamborines, jokes, songs and
dances, 'n everything.

The occasion is to bo a benefit for
tho Lihue public library and is to bo
under tho joint auspices of the Lihuo
Union church and tho Mokihana club.

A minstrel show Is something that
has not been attempted on Kauai In a
number of years, but a canvas of tho
situation discloses tho fact that thero
Is an abundance of high class minstrel
talent "In our midst," and thoy have
offered their services free gratis for
nothing to .help the cause of tho
library.

Beside tho regular minstrel "first
part", thero Is being arranged a splen-
did variety program which will far sur-

pass anything ever attempted on
Kauai before.

9
"o

WEEK-EN- AT HALEMANU

Messrs. McCluskey, Grinnell and '

Townsend, of the high school, wero
the guests of Mr. E. A. Knudsen ot
his Halemanu home in tho Waimea
mountains for the last week end.
They saw the wonderful sights of
that interesting country under most
favorable conditions and were delight-

ed with all they saw. Thoy aro par
ticularly enthusiastic about tho Kala-la- u

panorama, where they saw the
abyss below them 1111 with cloud al
most Instantaneously and then as
quickly melt away. In tho meantime
their own shadows wero projected "on

the mist in gigantic proportions.

:o:--
ALL THE WAY FROM

BONNIE SCOTLAND

D. D. Crulckshank, of Makaweli,
returned from Honolulu Friday morn-
ing accompanied by his wifo and two
children, David and Cecilia, who ar-

rived on tho Tahiti Thursday from
Vancouver. Thoy come all the way
from Scotland, a journey of 8000

miles.

KAPAA NOTES

Mr. H. Grote, manager of Kealla
Store, who has beon living in tho
Wilcox residence at Waipouli with his
family, moved Into his now homo at
Kealla last week. Mr. W. F. Horner
of tho Bank or Hawaii, with Mrs. Hor-

ner, will occupy the beach houso at
Waipouli.

Sunny K. Hung, special sports cor-

respondent of tho Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Is spending a short vacation
with Bun Ileo of Kapaa. "Sunny" re-

turned from a trip to New York and
other eastern cities only about u
month ago. J

Tho Kawaihau relay team has been
completed for tho 11th and several
"dark horses" will mako their initial
appoaranco beforo tho public at Wai-

pouli on Armistice Day noxt week.
Mr. A. S. Bush has announced that
Kawalhau's team will havo moro than
an oven chance to win tho event.

Mr. Henry Van Gieson, homesteader
of Kapaa and Chief Ranger of Court
Waialeale, local order o'f tho Foresters
recently organized, loft for Honolulu
on Saturday and will bo away sev-

eral weeks on business.
i

Mr. W. A. Fernandez, republican
nomlnco for the Houso of Representa-
tives, Is making preparations for his
term in tho next Legislature by
"breaking in" his brother, Antono
Fornandez. into all tho mysteries of
tho art of successfully operating a
string of picture theaters.



Wall & Dougherty
JEWELERS

Mr. .. ). Dougherty is now touring the Island
of Kami with suggestions for the Holidays in
thr form of previous stones, jewelry, engraved
greeting cards and stationery, and the latest
importations of gift novelties.

Young Hotel Building

Honolulu
VALUE QUALITY VARIETY

(c 1st)

The Oldest and Largest

TRUST COMPANY
in the Territory of Hawaii

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profit
Oyer One Million Dollars

INCOME FROM INVESTMENTS

is a point of exceptional importance at this
time because of the uncertainty caused by
changing conditions.

Get in touch with us we may have in-

formation that will help you Come in and
talk it over.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
We Are Here To Serve You

Hawaiian Trust
Company Limited

Honolulu

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

3S- -

HOLT CATERPILLAR
STATIONERY ENGINES

Due to the great success of the Holt Caterpillar engine
for tractor work The Ilolt Manufacturing Co. now have

on the market a stationary engine suitable for all classes
of work. This engine operates on gasoline, distillate or
kerosene. Standard sizes are 30, 45, CO and 75 horse
power.

If you know engines you will be pleased with the ilolt.

Write or see us for particulars.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Engineers, Honolulu

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IX LOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STOKE, ELEELE.
PHONE 72 V.

BRANCH STORE

KALAflEO HOMESTEAD

t THE GARDEN ISLAND, TTJESDaV, NOV. 2, 1920

HE AND OUR

CHILDREN

Dr. Ernest B. Hoag, the mental ex
pert, who arrived last Friday morning,
occupied the Lihue Union Church
pulpit last Sunday end spoke sub
stantially as follows:

"We speak of the last as the Wom

an's century, with even more of truth
may we think of the present as the
childrens' century. Looking back a
few years to a more primitive period
we realize that a wonderful advance
has been made, for which we are all
profoundly grateful, but after all we

have hardly made a beginning aa yet
on an intelligent understanding of
children, and an intelligent treatment
of them.

"For convenience we may consider
the Child under three aspects, in the
Home, in the School, and in the Social
institution.

"It stands tq reason that the first
prerequisite for dealing with the child
is an understanding of him. Now it
ought to be an easy thing to under-
stand a child, for we have all been
children, and all we have to do is to
go back into our own childhood and
recall how we looked at things and
how wo felt. But, as a matter of
fact, that doesn't seem to be such an
easy thing to do. We have forgotten.
and only the high lights stand out in
our memory and the consequence Is

that we more or less read back into
the child's mind the outlook of the
adult, and attribute to him our own
ideas and ideals, or the ones that we
think he ought to have.

"In order to be convinced of this we
have only to look over the great mass
of childrens' literature which we have
as the outcome of the interest in
children of late years. It is almost
all very strongly stamped with the
adult point of view. It is the adult
translated, and very often very poorly
translated, into the language, but not
the thought of the child.

"The child is in a way a savage
that is, he is undeveloped, and simple
and primitive. Now one of the
strongest characteristics of the savage
is self expression through dramatics.
You find this strikingly indicated In
the language, as well as in the habits
and customs of the American Indians.
Their vocabularies and their language
idioms, are strikingly picturesque and
dramatic.

"The same is true, I understand, of
your Hawaiians.

"The dramatic avenue of self-e- x

pression is one of the utmost Import-
ance to children and should be culti-
vated much more sedulously than it
is.

"A sence of humor is one of the
most valuable and redeeming assets
for any child. The youngster who
has an eye out for the funny side of
things, who can stand to one side as it
were, and can look at his problems
and his troubles in an impersonal sort
of way, will be saved a whole lot of
heart-ach- e and disappointment. One
of the world's greatest child psychol
ogists, though he didn't know himself
as such was Charles Dickens. In
some of his immortal books he has
interpreted to the world the child mind
with the child experiences and the
child outlook, and he has done it with
that large sense of humor which has
made them doubly interesting and
entrancing. More than any master
of literature he has understood the
child mind.

"Above all things else in a child's
life, fear is a thing to be deplored and
guarded against to the uttermost.
Many a child's mind and imagination
are poisoned for life by some vague
but horrible sence of fear at the dawn
of his developing powers. Some-
times it is fear of the dark, of ghosts.
of goblins, of nameless terrors, the
subconscious memory of which be
clouds and darkens the whole life.
The utmost care should be taken to
preserve children from any such
threatening cloud of imaginary evil

"We are at length beginning, soma-wha- t

dimly, to realize the exceeding
value of play in the edu?ation of
children. Two or three generations
ago play as play, as a recognized pre
rogative of childhood, and a recognized
element of education, was an unheard
of heresy. Sunday was a day of
prison walls and silence, the word
play, might not even be whispered
And during the rest of the week only
such play could be sneaked in as
might be able to escape the vigilent
eye of parents who didn't believe in
play themselves, and who would tol
erate it only when nothing else could
be found to do.

"The real American knows less
about play than any other modern
nation. The English are more given
to play than we are, and get far more
out of it. Gradually the spirit of
play isleavening our people. The
automobile is an important factor of

this change. . For mafy a business!
man, his car U the only recreation,
the only play he gets. Roosevelt
was one of the great men of our
time, with a personality that has left
its impress on his time in half a doz
en different ways. I venture to pre-

dict that the- - quality of Roosevelt
which will carry his memory the far-- j

thest' was his enthusiastic devotion to
play. And that In the popular mind
he will bo remembered not as a pol-

itician or a statesman, or a builder of
the Panama Canal, but as a father
among his hoys, ever ready for a
game. Even when in the White
House with all the cares of state, he
managed to have the regular games,
in which not only the children parti-
cipated, but diplomats and senators
as well. Read his letters to his child-
ren, if you want to know what the real
Roosevelt was.

"Now.on the other hand, while all
sympathy and Interest and kindliness
should bo shown to the child, there
are evils on that side of the line
which must be carefully guarded
against.

"Beware of pampering a child, es-

pecially beware of pampering the only
child. Because of his position in the
family he is very seriously hand-
icapped. Where there are several
children they educate one another.
This thi only child misses.

"Every child at an early age should
learn to face the problems of life as
they come to him, fairly and squarely,
and should not be allowed to evade
them, or squirm out of the issue. He
must learn courage and persistence,
and patience and responsibility, and
solf control, and if he fails to do so he
will almost assuredly fail all through
life. Over 90 per cent of the failures
of life come from this class they have
been only children, spoiled, and not
trained to face the problems of life
squarely, and meet them manfully. It
is from this class too, that suicides
and drug (lends come.
" Look out for the solitary child,
who wants to crawl, into his shell, and
live in an imaginary dream world of.

practical Inactivity. He is a poor
mixer he can't give and take he is
contented to enjoy his visions of
great things, but that is as far as he
wants to go or at any rate, as far
as he gets. This is really a form of
mild mental derangement, known as
dementia precax, which should be
guarded against and corrected as soon
as possible.

"In regard to the child in the school.
The ideal education is the education
that you don't know that you are get
ting it comes so easily, so naturally
and so pleasantly. The education that
involves drudgery and grind that is
irksome and unpleasant there is
something fundamentally wrong with
such a system of education. Educa-
tion ought to be a thing of joy and
happiness a delight, just as play is.
The things that we do best are the
things that we like best to do, and
every child should be encouraged to
do these things. Of course this does
not mean that he should be turned
loose in the whole intellectual bill of
fare to take or neglect just what he
likes best, but that he should be al-

lowed to learn in his own way, and
that children shouldn't be run through
an educational mill as sticks of cane
are run through a sugar mill.

"And in this connection I venture to
propound the worst kind of education-
al heresy. Our educational system as
at present run has been a deplorable
failure simply atrocious. It involves
a vast amount of Inefficiency and
wastage. Less than 50 per cent of

the children of the schools ever get
through the eighth grade, even where
the age limit is sixteen years. They
have been flogging away on an eighth
grade course when they were really
on a fifth grade run. Individuals differ
very early.These differences should be
recognized, and the children treated
accordingly, otherwise their education
is a failure.

"Very few people probably, realize
that we have in the United States
half a million feeble minded persons
persons whose development was ar-

rested early in life at 9, 10, 11, 12

years. They have never grown ment-
ally beyond that. Now these people
are a burden on the community. They
have no means of usefulness of sup-

port because their education was not
suited to their needs and their capac-

ity. It is out of this class that the
degenerates come, the tramps, the
ne'er do wells, the rifraff, and a large
proportion of the criminals.

"Special attention should be given
ot this large class, and such special
education as would fit them for use-

fulness and self support."

VARIETY REPAIR SHOP
Lock and Gun Smith

We repair Electric Irons, .Pecula-
tors. Phonographs, and all other elec-

trical and mechanical appliances.
Shop on King Street, opposite Young
Hotel, Honolulu. Advt.

FOR SALE

Registered thoroughbred Berkshire
hogs one boar and five sows. En-

quire of K. C. Ahana, County Bldg.

Kapaia Garage Co.
Exclusive Kauai

Agents for

U. S. TIRES
AND

Automobile M o t o r cy c I e Gas
Engine and General Repairing

VULCANIZING.

Tel. 228 - - - P.O. Box 236
Kapaia, Lihue

WALL PAPER
CLEARANCE SALE

To make room for new stock we are now selling more than
twenty thousand rolls of wall paper at discounts varying from
fifty to twenty per cent. This is your chance to replace that
ojd, soiled wall paper with something bright,' artistic and

in every respect.

Call or write for samples and make your selections early.

The Home Beautiful Department

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Established 1853

Lumber and Building Materials, Honolulu
1GU-17- 7 S. King St., Honolulu

The last word in

Novelty Low Shoes
They are just received from the factory and are the prettiest
shoes that we have seen for a long time. Made with'.turn soles,
long narrow toes and slender French heels.

Buckles of different designs to suit the individual taste.

Black Satin ...$8.50 to $12.50
White Satin 10.00
Silver Cloth 12.50
White Kid 12.50 to 15.00
Black Suede 15,00

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street Honolulu, T. H.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
The largest Garage on Kauai. The best place
to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, etc.
We Do Business all over the Island of Kauai

Our Autos are comfortable, our Drivers are
Reliable and have been with us for years, and
know every inch of the country.

We Rent Ford Cars Without
Wfl lini'P (THAil Pi.tirw Tfyw.-A- i 1 ............ uuiora, uceusiomeu to tnework. We do Draying and Hauling by Trucks
all over the Island We run the Stage Line
between Lihue and Kekaha five round trips
per week.

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43 W

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

rivers.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492 L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.
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Are You
Playing A
Safe Game?

Just stop think it 6ver.
you following n defi-

nite, systematic plan for
saving money?

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
with this progressive bank
will prove its worth later
years.

ONE DOLLAR
starts an account

TODAY
With

THE BANK OF KAUAI, LTD.

Assets $200,000.00

TERRITORIAL DEPOSITARY

KAl'AA, KAUAI

health talk

4

DISEASES OF' CHILDREN AND TIIEIR
EFFECTS IN AFTER LIFE

It is rare indeed to find a child whose verte-

bral column is perfectly normal. The cons-

tant activity of children, running, jumping and
tumbling, the postures in which they sit in
school and a hundred other causes too numer-

ous to mention tend to produce subluxations
of the vertebrae and impigue the nerves leading
to important organs of the body. This being
true, and it has been repeatedly proven not
only by palpation but in the dissecting room
ttnd by means of the X-Ra- the after- - effects
of childhood diseases can be accounted for as
follows :

Nerves which are impinged , or pinched, at
the place where they leave the spinal coluiuu
cannot carry au adequate supply of energy to
the organs to which they lead, resulting in
these organs becoming weakened and suscept-

ible to disease ; or, if the impingment be severe,
there may be immediate failure of the organ to
function properly.

The child contracts tonsilitis, for instance,
through a subluxation of certain vertebrae.

tonsils become enlarged and ulcerated;
toxins, or poisons, are absorbed iuto the blood
stream, are carried to all parts of the body and
act upon those organs which have become weak-

ened.

The tonsilitis is soon "cured'' because the
disease runs its course ordinarily in a few days,
but the subluxation causing it has not been
removed. The tonsils remain weak and liable
to a second or third infection.

To depend upon nature is entirely too uncer-

tain ; to correct the spinal fault Chiropracti-call- y

is by far the better course, since there is
then no doubt as to the results.

I feel it is the duty of every Chiropractor to
explain to parents the serious consequences
which may result from some apparently unim-
portant sick spell their children have had, so
they may have the youngsters' spines examined
and all subluxations corrected.

Children who receive spinal adjustments
during their sickness are extremely fortunate,
since not only is the cause of their trouble per-

manently removed, but subluxations which
would have caused much suffering later are
also corrected. While Chiropractic spinal
adjustniente are highly effective iu relieviug
complications after they have arisen, still it
is much better to correct the subluxations as
soon as possible, even though no disease has
manifested itself, for if there has been sickuess
there is apt to be trouble at some later time,
and an ounce t prevention is worth a pound
of cure.

FRANK C. MIGHTON, D. C.

Tip Top Bldg., Lihue
Tel. 157 L.
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Kauai High

Dr. Hoag favored our school with a
visit Monday morning. Instead of tho
customary talk that visitors
give, he entertained us by giving us
an examination. The lucre mention
of the word "examination" gives the
normal school boy and girl a sort of

but If all exams could
be after the one Dr. Hoag
gave us, the name would soon lose its
unpleasant Interpretation among the
school children.

NOV.

usually

sinking feeling,
modeled

Our math teacher, Mr. Homer Town
send has arrived at last. He Is two
months late, but nevertheless he Is
very welcome. His arrivel takes
great deal of extra worlf oft the hands
of Mr. McCluskey, who has had the
mathamatics classes until our regular
teacher should arrive. We have all
our faculty now except the commer
tial teacher.

Our three men teachers, Mr. Mc
Cluakey, Mr. Townsend and Mr. Grin
nell, took a very interesting trip to
Kalalau last Saturday. Mr. Townsend
who had arrived on Kauai only the day
before, received a very favorable first
impression of our island, which we
hope will stay with him always.

The rumor Is afloat that our worthy
graduate of last year, Henry Wede
meyer, has gone and gotten engaged
If this is so we want to know who the
poor girl is so we can console her,
Henry is a fine chap brave, honest
and pious, but we have all agreed that
he is entirely too young and frivolous
yet to even think of such a serious
thing as matrimony.

Hanamaulu School.
Beginning October 18th, warm

lunches are being served to the school
children. Miss Helcne Steinwand has
this feature under her supervision,

On Wednesday, October 27th, the
teachers at the school cottage gave a
party In honor of one of their number,
It being her birthday. The occasion
coming so near Hallowe'en, the rooms
were very prettily decorated to that
effect. The games played were in
keeping with the rest of the scheme
and there wasn't a dull moment dur
ing the whole evening. Delicious
refreshments were served, and the
birthday cake cut, and what with
pumpkins, black cats, and ghosts,
when the guests took their departure
they felt as they had spent a
real old fashioned evening.

Hanamaulu school has the honor of
being the first school to organize a
Girl Scout Troop on the Island of
Kauai. They have had several very
well attended meetings and they are
planning on having much helpful and
interesting work (luring tho year.

Miss Blanche Dyer spent the week
end with Miss Minnie Brown of

Waimea School.

THE

though

Kapaa,

A good morning- hour was spent
last Monday morning when Mr. Frank
Scudder of the Hawaiian Mission
Board, talked to tho pupils of the
school. Mr. Scudder has a speaking
appointment at Waimea any time he
comes to the Island.

Practice is going on for the cantata
in November. A variety of singing,
dancing and comedy stunts will be
offered, every one of them by the
children of the school.

The kindergarten has received three
dozen chairs', brooms, etc, and quite an
assortment of kindergarten supplies.
The enrollment is 50, with that many
in daily attendence.

Waimea school took the opening
game of playground ball from Kekaha
to the tune of 48-4- , or thereabouts.
When the score hit the 40 mark the
score keeper went home,' knowing
there was no use for him to stay.

Waimea ball team took Eleele to the
mat to a score of 44-- last Friday.
This week the team crosses bats with
Kalaheo. On November 11 we go to
the American Legion meet at Waipouli
field. A strong team from the other
side of the Island wiU meet Waimea
on that day.

The school kitchen is regularly ser
ving from three o fife times the
number of lunches ever before served
in this school. The lunch is always
five cents.

The latter part of the month Wai
mea will be offered the first school
concert and pageant that has been
held here by school children only.
Mrs. Wright reports the numbers are
progressing in a satisfactory manner.

All the teachers attended the Coun
ty Association meeting IubI Friday.
The day was a profitable one. Lihue
showed us every hospitality in keeping
with such a meeting.

The Athletic Association voted to
recei"e girls into their organization.
Forty-eve- Joined. Girls'teams will

hereafter accompany the boys, playing
a game with the girls' team of the
school at which the boys are playing.
Girls' practice started last Monday.

The Association voted to enter an
evening of general athletic events with
Kekaha. The program will be held
on the new Kekaha amusement court
and playground.

.M
M
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KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

Reduction Sale,

Reduction Sale.
In order that the people of Kauai may reap the

benefit of

Any Market Changes
Which have taken place, and to Reduce our Stock,

previous to inventory

We offer during the month of November
These liberal discounts in our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
MENS' SILK SHIRTS :;()

(lOLF AND WORK SHIRTS (ox.vpt Hernial. 15
" SILK HOSIERY 25
" COTTON AND LISLE HOSIERY . H
" NECKWEAR 20
" COLLARS

f"
. PA.IAMAS AND NKHITOOWNS 20

" AND ROYS' HATS AND CATS 20
'

" AND ROYS' TROUSERS AND OVERALLS 15
" "CROWN" ARMY SHIRTS io
" ARM RANDS, RELTS, CARTERS. SUSPENDERS

'

: 15,
ROYS' SUITS AND READY TO WEAR ARTICLES 20,
LADIES' SILK AND LACE WAISTS .;jo
. " MIDDIES :AND MUSLIN WAISTS 25

SILK HOSIERY 25
COTTON AND LISLE HOSIER V : 10
READY TO WEAR U N DE RH A R M E NTS 20 .

" AND (URLS' TRIMMED HATS 25
AND OIRLS' COATS "t

" AND (URLS' DRESSES AND READY TO
WEAK ARTICLES 20

CHILD'S RON NETS, CAPS, ROOTIES 15
DRESS (iOODS (except (iinghams, Flannelettes, Prints) 20
DRAPERIES, SCRIMS, CURTAIN OOODS 15
RIRRONS, LACES AND EM PRO I DER IKS 25
RATIIINO SUITS AND CAPS 159;,
JEWELRY (except Watches) and HAIR ORNAMENTS 25
(1UITARS, UKULELES, VIOLINS 20
PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES, POWDERS, CREAMS

TOILET SOAPS 10
AND ON ALL

Mens, Womens and Childrens Shoes in our
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Bought by us prior to 1 920

25 per cent
on

TRUNKS, SUITCASES, HANDBAGS
in our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

15 per cent
The above discounts apply also at our

HANAMAULU STORE

LIHUE STORE
KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

3E S3
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FIXE. KIT XUT PRACTICAL

Tlic ideal is one thing the actual quite
another, and tin two must needs stand

Practical considerations must always
limit theoretic ideals.

lr. lloag's arraignment of the present school
system as "simply atrocious" in its ineffic-

iency and wastefulness, is based on the ideal
which demands an individual system of edu-

cation for each individual child. In theory
that is all right, but practically it is out of the
qiU'ltion. Why, we can't get enough money
to pay our teachers properly now, on a basis
of one teacher to .'50 or 40 or more pupils!
What would it be if we had a private teacher
for each individual child? What would our
education budget run to if we had say twenty
times as many teachers as we have now, with
twenty times as many school cottages and
Heboid buildings, and twenty times as much
school equipment? Where would the tax
payer "get off"?

PRETEXT FOOD WASTE

Federal authorities at Indianapolis have
started an investigation to determine who was
responsible for many cars of fruit and vege-

tables having been left standing in the railroad
yards while the contents decayed and became
worthless. This is an inquiry which really
means as much to people right here on Kauai
as it does to citizens of Indianapolis.

The practice is declared to have prevailed at
, other points on the mainland within the past

few months, too. In fact, fruit and vegetables
have been allowed to rot at such an alarming
rate since the prices have began to decline that
the United States government has stepped in to
investigate and, if possible, punish those guilty
of such acts. As a rule the railroads have been
slow to assist in ferreting out the parties really
responsible, and it has been hard to tell wheth-
er the blame should rest on the shippers or the
commission houses to which the foodstuff was
consigned. Rut now even the railroad officials
are becoming alarmed, and promise greater co-

operation in the investigations.
Unless someone is punished there is a great

danger that the law of supply and demand will
be worthless, for food sharks will be able to
regulate the supply, and thereby fix prices to
suit themselves, at the expense of the producer
at one end of the line and the consumer at the
other. The strong arm of the federal govern-
ment is now raised. Let us hope it descends,
and quickly, upon the guilty, for a penetentiary
sentence or two would be sufficient to stop this
practice before it becomes general.

RUSSIA-POLIS- TRUCE

The fact that Russia and Roland have agreed
to "bury the hatchet" brings great relief to the
world, and especially to the nations of Europe,
among which there is a hope that this is a be-

ginning of the end of a struggle that has and
even now menaces Europe and the world.

Roland and Russian delegates signed the
peace articles on Wednesday, October (ith, and
hostilities ceased on the following Friday.
Russia yields to the demands of the Roles upon
practically every point at issue. The new
boundary established by the treaty gives Ro-

land a corridor between Lithunia and Russia,
and extends along the lines of the German bat-
tle front of RJ15 clear round to the Roumanian
border. The contracting nations have agreed
to a mutual exchange of prisoners, war anil
political, restoration of archives. and other
property taken by the Russians from the Rolish
legation at Moscow, under the Soviet regime,
and the restoration of art and other historic
objects taken from Moscow since 1772. The
treaty provides also for the mutual non-payme-

of indemnities, except for property taken
and destroyed by both countries without mili-
tary necessity. In all other respects the armi-
stice conditions are similar to the original de-

claration of the Roles, except in the boundary
settlement. It includes the whole eleven points
of tin? Rolish peace drafj formulated by the
Riga delegation, and four others, making a
total of fifteen points.

The lines defined by the Roles and accepted
by the Soviets is based upon ethnographic lines,
and for that reason should be more satisfactory
than some arbitrary line that has no relation to
national unity.

Thus the first steps have been taken toward
a world peace, as far as appears upon the sur-
face; but beneath the silver cloud there is a
determination on the part of the Soviets to
again attack Roland, when Russia shall have
disposed of other enemies and have accumulat-
ed the men and material for another drive to
extend the domain and influence of Rolshevism.

Bolshevism is now threatened from within
and from without. General Wrangel is press
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ing hard upon the southern frontier, and the
peasants are rising in revolt. The cessation of
hostilities with the Roles will permit greater
strength to be brought to bear against Wrangel
and for the suppression of the restless peasant-
ry that grows bolder and 'more determined,
from week to week, to throw off the yoke of the
Soviets. The French General Wegand is, how-

ever, aiding General Wrangel.
On the Lithuanian frontier the Roles are

having plenty of trouble and fighting is severe,
ft cannot last long, however, for the Roles,
freed from their Russian enemies may be able
to make short work of the Lithuanians, prov-
ided they insist upon prolonging a struggle
that can have but one end.

THE OXLY WAY

William II. Rankin, president of one of the
greatest advertising agencies in t'lis country
and an expert in every known form of advertis-
ing, addressed a meeting of business men in
New Orleans recently, and among other things
he said :

"Newspaper advertising helped to win the
war and has come into its own very largely,
I think, because of the splendid work done
through the newspaper advertising' pages for
the Red Cross, Liberty Loan and every war-
time activity. Nearly every department in

'Washington is clamoring for Raid newspaper
advertising space. The army has just com-
pleted a successful campaign, spending over
1200,000 in newspapers. And a campaign
costing even more is being pushed to secure
naval enlistments. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
all money appropriated by Uncle Sam goes
into newspaper advertising."

That certainly ought to be of interest to
Kauai merchants, or anybody, for that matter,
who has something to sell. If Uncle Sam
spends three-fourth- s of his advertising money
in newspapers, isn't it pretty good argument
that newspaper advertising advertising is
better than any other kind? Doesn't it show-tha-t

it beats billboard and fence signs and
loud and gaudy stuff stuck along the high-way- s

?

Isn't it pretty good argument that, to get the
worth of your advertising money the biggest
part of it at least three-fourth- s of it must
be spent for newspaper advertising?

Your Uncle Sam's experts are the finest
advertising men in the world. And if they
have spent millions in testing it out and find
the newspaper to be the best advertising me-
dium in the world, isn't their tip worth some-
thing to you?

SHAME THAT IS REAL
The fact that several American business men

have been holding interviews daily with Leonid
Krassin, head of the Bolshevist Trade Mission
in London, regarding the opening of commerc-
ial relations with Russia, is a shame and a dis-
grace to the principles of Americanism.

There is no doubt there would be plenty of
business as a result of such a negotiation ; but
can the United States or any other civilized
nation afford to take the step, to "eat crow," or
to associate commercially or otherwise with a
nation that unreservedly boasts of its deprav-
ity; that it is at war with morality and decency,
a nation that is writing its history in blood
and shame, and a nation that does not hesitate
to declare its intentions to conquer the world
and destroy exixsting civilization and set up
in its phice the Red Dragon of Rolshevism; a
nation whose emissaries are today working in
every country of the globe, distributing its de-
grading and demoralizing propaganda, stirr-
ing up strife and trouble of every kind ; blowing
up buildings and committing all sorts of crime,?

Can the United States afford to open com-
mercial relations with such a nation that its
profiteers may revel in filthy lucre, while the
nation's honor is sacrificed upon the altar of
mammon. Let not this shame come upon us.
Let not the stars and stripes be sullied by men
who would sell their own souls and the honor
of their wives and daughters for filthy gold.

Villa is to be allowed to settle on a ranch
with the distinct understanding that he musn't
raise cain.

-

One southern editor says that every time he
prices a new suit he has to revise his version of
hell.

Wheat dropped sixty cents at harvest time.
Goodness, but how we wish they had to har-
vest paper.

.
Near-bee- r has its faults, but it doesn't make

a man go home and beat his wife and children.

KEEP YOUR PICTURES IN

PHOTO ALBUMS
It preserves thorn for future en-

tertainment.
Complete new assortment from
35c to $10.25.

Special Attention to Orders by
Mail

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic

1059 Fort Street . Honolulu

l Koloa j

; Plantation
t Store

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation 1
Supplies 4

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. 4

LIMITED
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies j
1 SOLE AGENT8 FOR J
T International Stock, Poultry Food
$ and other specialties. Arabic for 3

cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In- - 7
! cubators and Brooders. x

King's .Special .Chick .Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu J

JEWELERS

Everything In the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&Co.,Ltd

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Tank
Building

Reinforced'
Brazing

W. M. MULLIN
WELDING ENGINEER

Acetylene and LIHUE HOTEL
Electric Welding Kauai.

HAXKIXG HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 1 M. ON AND

AFTER AUGUST lGth

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LinUE BRANCH.

Read The Garden Island

4.

!

Announcing
an attractive exhibit of

Holiday Novelties
including cards, books and leather goods

selected from the stocks of the
Hawaiian News and Thrums Ltd

Honolulu

at the Lihue Hotel from

Tuesday, Nov. 2 to Friday, Nov. 5
under the supervision of

Miss Morrison
who will give her personal
assistance to your selection.

Inspection is invited.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL FOST TO

1112 UNION ST. ----
-- - HONOLULU

A BOND THAT BINDS

It is impossible to keep on the heels of your em-

ployees, watching and checking them, for then you

might just as well do the work yourself. You

must trust somebody, therefore to bond your em-

ployees is a duty you owe them and yourself.
WE WILL BOND YOU

I Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

' 4 4

I nri w-- I loinoc AV V I r I
HONOLULU AND KILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants ;

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

bporting Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms
Safes Refrigerators Spark Plugs

Paints Varnishes Brushes Oils
Harness Saddlery Roofing Trunks

etc. etc.

Ammunition
Flashlights

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line.

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard toany of our lines In which you may be interested.

Order It By Mail! j

Our Mail Order Department is excep-
tionally well equipped to handle all
your Drug and Toilet wants thorough-
ly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders
of 60tf and over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glass-
ware and articles of unusual weight
and small value.

None-Mallabl- Alcohol, 8trychnlne,
Rat Poison, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-cur- y

Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-boli- c

Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, ben-xln- e

and all other poisonous or
article

If your order is very heavy or con-
tains much liquid, we suggest that you
have It sent by freight ,

Suit Cases

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rexal Store

Service Every Second"

Greases

Honolulu

!
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NOVEMBER 11, 1920

Waipouli Field
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE NoV.1 2, U20

THE AMERICAN LEGION, KAUAI P0S1 NO. 2

Department of Hawaii

POLO GAME
17th Cavalry vs. Kauai Legion

HORSE RACES
Mile Open, 1st Prize, $50.00 ; 2nd Prize, Entrance Fee Returned.

Yi Mile 3 j r. olds, 1 Prize, $30.00 ; 2nd Prize, Entrance Fee Returned.

Mile Open, 1st Prize, $35.00; 2nd Prize, Entrance Fee Returned.

i2 .Mile Open, 1st Prize, $40.00 ; 2nd Prize, Entrance Fee Returned.

1 Mile Cowboy Relay Race. No Entrance Fee. Prize $20.00.

Mile Kauai bred ponies. Cup 1st Prize, $50.00; 2nd Prize, $10.00. This

cup has been presented by Mr. James M. Spalding and is to be won

twice. G. Sakamoto's "Lady" Las one leg on the cup won July 4, 1920.

Entrance fees: mile races, $10.00. All other races, $5.00.

RACES START AT 10 :00 A. M. ENTRIES CLOSE SAT., NOV. Gth, 1!)20

"

FIELD SPORTS
Tug-o-W- ar, 12 men teams One Mile Relay 8 men teams

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS
Races 100 Yards and 50 yards Play Ground Baseball

GARDEN ISLAND, TtJDAY

. Polo Game Starts at 3:00 P. M.

ENTRANTS FOR HORSE RACES AND FIELD SPORTS, SEE:

Waimea, Gerhaard llofgaard; Eleele, Clwrles 1). Rea; Kolon, Marcus

Mousarrat; Grove Farm, A. Ilebard Case; Lihue, Philip L. IJice; Kapaa,

Albert H. Bush; Kealia, Charles Fern; Kilauea, Wm. K. Akaua.

General admission to grounds for the day $.50;
Automobiles $.75; Bleachers, extra charge $.50;

Automobile space for Polo Games $1.50

All Prices Include War Tax

3; Y. W. C. A. NOTES

The Kapaa Girls' Club will probably
meet each week on Friday night.
They think to divide their evening
into two parts: one serious, Including
business first, then some such work
as dramatics or memory gems or'talks
on American girl Ideals, together with
music and singing; the second part
to be fun time, Including relay games,
charades, etc.
"I wonder," they asked In much ear-

nestness,
Who'd send us each month the 'St.

Nicholas',
And the 'Modern Prlscilla', how glad

we would be,
If each month we that magazine too,

might see.
And do you suppose we might go yet

a span
And ask for that nice 'American'?
Or the 'Ladies' Home Journal', indeed

it would do,
Why, we'd read every page of it

through and through.
Because we girls of Kapaa, want soon
To meet each week In a dear little

room
For business quite serious, and then

when that's done '

We want to end up with a half-hour'- s

fun".
A group of Filipino mothers In Ke-kah- a

may soon organize themselves
into an English class.

I

Five of the mothers of the Koloa
English class, in their ambition to
prgress In the use of our tongue, have
entered night classes under the direct-
ion of Mr. welfare worker
on Koloa

Some mothers of Puhi Camp are
eager to enter night classes in Eng-

lish. As soon as the electric lights
are installed we hope to
them.

The Happy Hour Club of Puhl Camp
wants an evening meeting weekly.
They expect to arrange for it when the
light fixtures are

STARTS A

JUNIOR BALL LEAGUE

The Kawalhau junior league opened
its season Friday with a double header
at the Kapaa ball park. The Allies de-

feated the Pacifies in an exciting game
by the score of 17 to 11. Kenneth
Alloau at short and Johnny Ferreira
at first starred for the winners, while
the Pacific's catcher and

and Takeo were the stars
for the losers.

In the second game the Asahis de-

feated the Makees by the close score
of 10 to 7. The playing of Shigeso of
the Asahis and Joe Lizami for the
Makres were the features.

games were marked by
the victory of the Allies over the
Asahis by the lopsided score of 16 to

5

4. The Asahis had an off day and did
not play up to their usual form.

The Halaula the
Makces and defeated the Pacific.-- ! by
the score of 16 to 7. The Pacifies were
greatly by the add-'.io-

of some new players, but were unable
to get into their stride.

A midget team has been formed and
all boys under 85 pounds are elig.bie.
this league will play on and
holidays the same as the junior league.
At present there are four teams

teams from Kapaa and tvo
from Kealia. There is no weight limit
in the junior league, but ail players
must be Bchool boys.

: :

JUNIOR BASE BALL LEAGUE
FOR LIHUE.

-

John has a
five team Junior base ball league for
Lihue district to be of
teams from Grove Farm.
Lihue, and an
team.

The idea is to give the boys from
the various camps in the district a
chance to play ball, and also to devel-
op material for the big league.

The opening games will be played
at and Puhi on Sunlay

November 7th. The sched-
ule of games has been so r.s
not to interfere with the present boc-ce- r

series.
... .

Armistice Day Ball

1

is new

t it.

7

'I "J" f

be a on eve of

at .

8 P. M.

$1.00

Greenley,
Plantation.

accomodate

completed.

KAWAIHAU

shortstop,
Yoshltomo

Saturday's

given by

The American Legion
SATURDAY, NOV. 3TH

The American Legion planning

amusing features surprises.

Don

Admission $1 for gentlemen

3EE

Champions replaced

strengthened

.Saturdays

en-
teredtwo

Fernandez organized

composed
Ilanaraaulu,

Nawiliwili,

Hnnamaulu
afternoon,

arranged

and and
miss

.00

Armistice Eve Dance
There will Dance the Armistice Day

November 10th 1920
Given by the Lihue Jazz Band

LIHUE ARMORY

Admission

Classy and Peppy Music

Ladies Free

4 4



Save Your Clothing BALL GAMES

ECONOMY demands Ibat the expensive shirt, the fine gown 'suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by AT
THE METHOD EXQUISITE

Of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYKING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

THE DIESEL ENGINE
extraordinary efficiency, the highest soAN known to the engineering world, an

ability to assume immediately any change of
load within its capacity automatically and
with practically no variation in speed, economy
of fuel consumption and small cost of at ten-done- e

are some of the Diesel's claims upon
your consideration. Seventy thousand horse-
power of Diesel engines are in successful oper-
ation in twenty-si- States of the Union.
For full particulars and literature address

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Distributors Honolulu

- -

L--I Z3
.CepirriKbl Hart Schaflncf It Marx

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

fO. HALL & S0N

HONOLULU YvVSl
Distributors tl 1 'J

H w)M
Wvl TERRITORY OF HAWAII

n

TOE GARDEN ISLAND, TUEiDAT, NOV. 2, 1920

KAPAA

Coming back with a vngeanee after
that fearful wallop given them by the
Pacifies tho Sunday previous, the Lib-erty- s

regained their bntting eye In the
first game of the regular doubleheader
of the Kawaihnu League, and took H.

R. Johnson's Farmers Into camp by the
score of 6--

The score would indicate a rather
close game, but the result .was not
much In doubt after the Llbertys se-

cured a brace of tallies In the third
frame. Four other runs followed later
In the game, but tho opposition could
not overcome the lead of the Llbertys,
although they once filled the bases
with none down, and Johnson did his
best to rattle the Chinese lads with
his continuous chatter. Fast work by

the Liberty infield pulled the team out
of a dangerous hole In this inning and
nullified the best efforts of the Farm-
ers.

M. Teves heaved for the losers and
the Libert ys were able to straighten
out quite a number of his slants at
critical moments. Mechanical errors
in the field however, were responsible
for several of the six runs he allowed.
Akana, for the winners, was rather
unsteady, but good support held down
the score.

.The Libertys played without the
services of their captain and catcher
Soong, who did not show up for some
reason or other. W. S. Lee, a recruit,
took his place behind the bat and did
well enough considering his inexper-

ience, but his pegging was a joke.
Henry Aki, the talkative manager of

the Libertys, also made himself con-

spicuous by his absence, and the team
faced the situation of starting the
game without either captain or man-
ager being present to look after its
affairs.

The second game of the afternoon
was much more interesting, the Allies
nosing out the Pacifies by the close
score of thereby tieing the Libertys
for tho honor of leading the league.

The winners drew first blood in the
third by. scoring a single tally, but the
Pacifies soon tied it up and went into
the lead by one run. The Allies
gathered momentum in the 6th and
went into the lead by two runs. The
losers managed to score another in
the 7th but were helpless in the last
two innings.

Morita heaved for the losers and as
usual he pitched a good game, but
Shirai at third and King at second
made enough errors between them to
give the opposition the game. King,
a left hander, and playing a position
which he had no right to occupy, was
particularly off color, booting several
easy chances and also missing- a great
chance for a double play due to his
handicap of having to turn around to
throw to first after receiving a toss
from Tsunehiro at short. Desides
the errors, exceedingly poor baserun-nin-

and failure to realize that one
run instead of several were needed,
helped the Pacifies lose. In the 9th,
a runner got to first safe with none
down, but here was where Captain
King of the Pacifies refused to heed
the advice of the rest of the players
und ordered the next batter to hit it
out instead of sacrificing. The re-

sult was a pop fly which resulted in
a double play and all chances of tying
the score vanished with this piece of
"outside" baseball.

Next Sunday the Allies and Libertys
will meet and the winner of this game
will have the championship of the
first series almost within their grasp,
as the losing team will only have a
chance to tie the winner provided they
lose their last game of the series. The
Pacifies and Johnston's Farmers will
battle for the cellar championship in
the curtain raiser.

Standing of Teams.
Libertys 3 1

Allies 3 1

Pacifies 1 3

Farmers 1 3

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

.750

.750

.250

.250

The Y has received a bound copy of
"The Stars and Stripes" containing
every issue of that notable soldiers'
journal published overseas during the
war. It is available for all interested
at the County V office and will be ex-

hibited in the Armory on regular
game nights.

The business night school at Lihue
has started with an enrollment of
24 students. Mrs. E. F. Wood is
the instructor.

The English classes at Lihue nlmber
over 50 students. Hannmaulu is
starting with an enrollment of 35.

P. O. Box G

I
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WAIMEA, KAUAI

--DEALERS

Tel.

General Merchandise

Building Materials

BRANCH STORES

Kekaha Waimea Mana
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'We've created
body
tire builders"

Uniform Tires An
Established Fact

years of vain trials, Miller has finally
AFTER to the motor car Uniform Tires.

Not uniform in looks all are that
but uniform in wear.

Miller tires once dif-
fered in mileage as others
do. Now 99 in 100 Mi-
llers outrun standard
guarantees.

The remarkable tire
triumph has been achieved
by ridding Miller tires
of "Human Variables."

IN--

-- AND-

s u '- j

iftllffHffHrmiini

a
of master

world
tires

Miller tire builders are
world champions. Their
personal efficiency is 96
per cent. The tires they
build are 99 per cent ex-
cellent.

Try Millers once.
You'll never trust to

luck again.

KAUAI GARAGE
AGENTS

ft

i



Adequate Pay for Teachers

(Head before the National Education
Association.)

Teachers worthy of places in the
schools in which American children
are prepared for, life, for making a
living, for the duties and responsi-
bilities of democratic citizenship, and
for eternal destiny can never be
fully paid in money. Men and wo-

men worthy of this highest of all
callings will not think first of pay in
money or in any other form. For
teachers, as for all other workers,
RuBkin's saying holds: "If they think
first of pay and only second of work,
they are servants of him who is the
lord of pay, the most unerect fiend
that fell. If they think first of the
work and its results and only second
of their pay, however important that
may be, then they are servants of
Him who is the Lord of work. Then
they belong to the great guild of
workers and builders and saviors of

the world together with Him for
whom to do the will of Him that sent
Him and finish His work was both
meat and drink."
Workers paid largely in kind.

It has ever been and probably
must always be that workers of what-

ever sort received the largest part
of their pay in kind, as millers take
toll of the grist they grind. Those
that work with materia things that
have easily measured cash values
receive their pay chiefly in money
or in things whose values are most
easily measured in money. Other
rewards will be less in proportion
and in importance. Those who
work largely for other than the ma-

terial results that can bemeasured by
money must continue to be content
to receive a large part of their pay

in the consciousness of work well
done for a worthy cause, and in par-

ticipation, by. faith at least, in the
results, both near and far away in

time and in Bpace.

The Teachers' spiritual rewards. . .

Teachers who dd"""thetr work well
and who, either in fact or by faith,
see the world made better as a re-

sult; individuals made healthier,
wiser, happier; sin and suffering

made less; the common wealth made
more; social purity and civic right-

eousness increased; public laws made
more just; patriotism broadened and
purified; State and Nation made
stronger and safer against attack
from without and decay from within;

and the world lifted on to a higher

plane and into a brighter sunshine

and a purer atmosphere, are poss-

essed of wealth unseen and for most

unseeable.
All true teachers will think on

these things and many of the best

will be attracted to" and held in the

profession by them. It will be all

the worse for the profession and the

world when it is not so.

But this Bhould not be made an

excuse for putting public or private

education on a charity basis, nor for

paying teachers the miserably low

wages they are now paid. It should

not be made an excuse for paying

such wages as will not permit school

boards and superintendents to fix

reasonable minimun standards of

qualifications for teachers because
young men and women who expect to

teach cannot afford to incur the
necessary to prepare them-

selves to meet the requirements of

such standards. It should not be

made an excuse for failing to increase

the pay of teachers, as the pay in

other professions is increased, in

recognition of proved merit and in

proportion to increasing ability gain-

ed through experience, continued

atudy, and constant devotion to duty.

Improved salaries benefit the schools

and the nation.
Not for the sake of the teachers

primarily, but that the schools may

be made fully efficient; that children
may be well taught; that the mater-

ial wealth of State and Nation may

be increased so that we may have

the means of paying our debts,
building our highways, caring for our
unfortunates, and meeting other pub-

lic expenses and at the same time
have enough for all the people to live
in comfort; that our democracy may

By B. P. Claxton

be preserved, purified, and made
more effective; that scfentific dis-

covery, useful Invention, and artistic
expression may bo promoted! that
we may act well our part in the
commonwealth of tho world, we must
pay such salaries as will bring ino
the schools as teachers men and
women of the best native ability,
men and women strong and well or-

ganized physically, mentally, and
spiritually; men and women of the
finest culture and the most thorough
and comprehensive education, acad-
emic and professional, and so adjust
their salaries as to enable them to
hold all those who show themsolves
most capable and best fitted for the
work. In this most important of all
our enterprises we cannot afford to
pay less.
Many able men have taught.

Our traditional policy of paying to
young and Inexperienced men and
women with little or no question as
to their professional preparation
salaries almost as largo as we pay
to those who have had many years
of successful experience had at least
one merit. It brought into the
schools large numbers of young men
and women of unusual native ab-

ility and of strong character and
sometimes such men and women
having also good scholarship and fine
Culture, willing and eager to do the
best they could while saving from
money to start them in business or
home making, or to enable them to
prepare themselves for those pro-

fessions for which adequate prepar-

ation is required and demanded.
Many of the ablest men and women

in all walks fit life have been school

teachers. A good-size- d

association could be formed of mem-

bers of any recent Congress of the

United States. We have just nom-

inated' two as candidates

for the Presidency. UnCortunately,
however," most of these have remain-

ed as teachers in the schools only

till they had begun to gain some

little comprehension of their task and

some little skill in executing it. But
despite their lack of preparation and

experience it was good for boys and

girls to come in contact with them.

From this contact many gained inspi-

ration and purpose.

Other occupations pay better.
The time has now come when men

and women of unusual native ebility
and strength of character can make

more money in any of hundreds of

occupations than they can in teach-

ing. A few of them will teach while

waiting to find themselves, or to

make money for a start in business,
or for paying for preparation for

other work. They will accept em-

ployment which is at the same time

more attractive and more remunera-

tive. From now on schools will be

taught (1) by unprepared and inex-

perienced young men and women of

mediocre ability and less, while wait-

ing for the maturity which is required

for employment in the minor and
more common occupations; (2) by

the left overs of such men and wo-

men who have failed to find more

attractive and remunerative employ-

ment elsewhere, but have not wholly

failed as teachers; or (3) by men

and women of better native ability,
stronger character, more thorough
education, and the professional pre-

paration which will enable them to

succeed to such an extent that they
may be induced by the payment of
adequate wages to continue to serve

trjelr country in a high and valuable
way as teachers.
This Is the real crisis In education..

We have come to the parting of

the ways. Which shall we accept?

Makeshift teachers of the first two

classes we may continue to get in

sufficient numbers by paying salaries
relatively as large as those paid in
1914. To have the same relative
value and purchasing power as sal
aries paid in 1913-14- , the present
salaries and salaries for some years

to come must be approximately

twice as large as they were then.
We must have strong teachers.

For teachers of tho third class
and we should be satisfied with no

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TCE8IUT, NOV. 2. 1920

Other we must pay salaries lancer
relatively than we have paid at any
time in the past, and muni adopt a
policy which will give such recog
nition to teachers of unusual ability
as will hold them In the service of
the schools against the temptation
of better pay elsewhere. Temporary
increase in pay of teachers will not
be sufficient. There must be such
guaranty of good wages In the years
to come as will induce young men
and women of such native ability
and character as good teachers can
be made of to accept teaching as a
profession and take the time and
spend the money necessary to pre-
pare themselves for it. The domand
for professional preparation and
continued service, coupled with in-

adequate pay, can only result In
supplying the schools with teachers
of small caliber, unfit to become the
insplrers and guides and educators
of those who are to make up the
citizenry of the great democratic
Republic, solve the problems, and do
the work of the new era. Such
teachers are not fit seed corn for the
new harvest to which we should and
do look forward.

For such teachers as we would
have In our schools, what may be
considered adequate pay? The ans-
wer is very easy and short. Such
pay as may be necessary to get and
keep 'them. In a conference of the
leaders of national civic and patriotic
societies which met recently at my
request in Washington it was agreed
that to be considered adequate the
wages of teachers should be as much
as men and women of equal native
ability, education, special preparation
and experience receive for other work
requiring as much time, energy, and
devotion, and Involving approximat-
ely as much responsibility.

Just how much this will mean in
dollars and cents in any community,
1 do not know. To determine the
amount in any State, city, or country
district will require a careful and
comprehensive study: But it can
quite easily be arrived at approx-
imately, at least, for the country at
large.
Average salary should be $2,000.

The average wealth production of
the adult worker of the United States
is not far from $1,250 a year pro-
bably somewhat more. The average
for men and women of ability, pre-
paration, and industry of such teach-
ers as we are talking about cannot
be less than $2,000; it is probably
nearer three or four or five thousand
dollars. But in view of the fact
that teaching is by its very nature
an altruistic calling, and also because
it may reasonably bo supposed that
the purshasing power of the dollar
will increase considerably within the
next few yean and the cost of living
as measured in dollars relatively de-

crease, let us agree on $2,000 as an
average salary for teachers in the
elementary and secondary schools in
the United StateB. This is three
times a3 much as the average for the
year 1917-1- 8 and more than 150 per
cent above the average for the year
1919-20- .

If the pay to beginners is so fixed

Choosing

2.

3.

that the average for all teachers in

the first year In urban and rural
elmntiry schools and high schools
Is $1.2"0. this will allow other salar-
ies of 12.500. ijooo. $3.r00. and
$4.coo. Salaries of $5,000 or more
may Im held out as rare prizes for
thoae who have gained eKXrlpnce
and hsv proven their worth and who
are willing and able to pay the price
of such great and fine service as is
recognized by unuxual rewards In
oth'-- r profession.
The money can be raised.

Can we pay surh salaries? With
such proper and useful economies, as
may be easily brought about. Includ-
ing consolidation of amall rural
achools and the adoptlou of a well
arranged work-stud- play plan In the
city schools, the total number of
feathers In the public elementary
and secondary schools of the United
States need not exceed 750,000 with-

in tho nrt five or ten years. At
an average wage of $2,000, It will
take a billion and a half dollars to
pay 750, OoO teachers. Increase this
by GO per cent a liberal amount to
pay for admlnWtration. supervision,
buildings, equipment, and supplies,
end we have a total of two and a
half billions and only $140,000,000
quarter billions a quarter of a bil-

lion short of Spaulding's two and a
more than the amount the Pi part
ment of Labor reports that we paid
last year for toliacrn in Its various
forms. Our part in the World War.
In which we fought for freedom and
democracy, cost us not less than
fifty billions of dollars all told. At
5 per rent the annual Interest on
this amount two and a half billion
dollars. Without education there
can be neither freedom nor demo-
cracy. Unless we educate all the
people In such a way as to enable
them to possess these in fullest
measure we shall have spent our
money for naught and the men who
sleep in France and Belgium shall
have died In vain.

Can we pay the debt and pay in
like proportion for education? The
answer is we cannot well do tho one
without the other. Our power to
produco and to pay will and must
depend on the health, knowledge,
skill, purpose, and will of the people,
that is. on their education.

How much can we afford to pay
for education? Since education is
a factor which cannot be eliminated
from tho wetlth-producln- power of

the people and since all wealth de-

pends on education, we can as a
people afford to Increase our appro-

priations for education until the
increase in cost becomes more than the
increase in the productive power
which comes through education. No
people have ever yet found the limit.

Will the people pay? The wealth
is theirs, the children are theirs, the
schools are their agents, owned and
supported for the education of their
children and for the attainment of
all that this means and can be made
to mean for thels own happiness, for
the individual welfare of their child-

ren, for the production of material
wealth, for the individual and com-

mon good, for the public welfare, for
civic righteousness and social purity,
for strength and safety of State and
Nation, and for all that patriotism
means and all that supports life and
makes life worth living. I have
faith to believe that when the people
are made to understand this they
will respond. They have never
failed. They will not fall now.

Your Bank
Five questions tliut should be

answered satisfactorily when you
choose a banking connection.

. Is the bank conservative, yet
liberal f

Is the bank growing f

Is the bank ready to help my
sound plans for business ex-

pansion f

Are the officers ready ut all
times to listen to and advise
with me on my business af-

fairs?

Is the bank of real help to the
community t

This Hunk can answer
Yes

To every question.

Start your account
Today.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea Branch

Lihue Hotel Bedecked

With Holiday Novelties

A Very attractive display of card,
books, leather goods and Holiday
novelties is making the Lihue Hotel
look like a party from November 2nd

to 5th.

The occasion is the visit of Miss
Morrison who has brought a splen-

did selection of Holiday Goods from
the Christmas stocks of tho Hawaiian
News and Thrums. Ltd. The friends
and patrons of those two popular
Honolulu firms now consolidated
will be pleased to know that Miss
Morrison has decided to give them
her personal assistance this year in
making their Christmas selections.

The public is Invited to inspect
these beautiful novelties from Tues-
day to Friday. Advt.

NOTICE OF 8ALE OF
GOVERNMENT LEASES

At 10 o'clock A. M., Saturday, Nov-rmbe- r

27. 1920, at the office of the
Sub-Agen- Mr. G. W. Sahr, Lihue.
Kauai, there will be sold at Public
Auction, under Section 380 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, General
Leases to tho following described
lands:

1. Portion of the Government land
of Hanakaplal. Manalel, Kauai,
containing an area of 155 acres, more
or less; term of lease, 15 years from
November 27, 1920; upset rental.
$50.00 per annum, payable semi- - ann-
ually In advance.

2. Portion of the Government land
of Hanaoka, Hanalei, Kauai, contain-
ing an area of 1S5 acres, more or less;
term of lease 15 years from November
27. 1920; upset rental, $30.00 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- in ad-

vance.
The purchaser to pay the costs of

advertising and other charges in con-

nection with the preparation of these
leases.

The purchaser to pay the first six
months rental at tho drop of the
hammer.

For maps and further particulars
apply at the office of the Sub-Agen- t

Mr G. W. Sahr. Lihue, Kauai, or at
the office of the Commissioner of
Public Lands, Capitol Building, Hono-

lulu, T. H.
C. T. BAILEY

Commissioner of Public Lands
Dated at Honolulu, October 25, 1920.
Nov. 2. 9, 1C, 23.

JUS. F.

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St.
P. O. Box No. 694 Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Thret Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Keen
Kutter
Knives

The modern
housekeeper ap
preciates the ne- -

' cessity for sharp
knives of good qual
ity in the kitchen.

I ti There is one sure wav
i - j
of getting the finest

' quality, whether you
want a knife, a can

' opener, an ice pick, any
cutlery or tools simply
ask for

mm
mm

A Tools and Cutlery
A Another great auurance you ,

L - .L t .11 V V .. ...
T goods are guaranteed oy tks V

maktrt. It Ihrv dis
appoint you in any wit,
takt them back, and

Y your money will be
l refunded.

The ReJlfrtief Quel.
it, I ..f allwMM
met i rerf rira.

V V r.c. kiHM0s

o

SIMMONS RIB-- y
'i.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LEASES

At one thirty o'clock P. M. Fri-
day. November 26, 1920, at the Court
House at Kapaa, Kawaihau, Keiiai.
there will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder, under Section 3S0
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of
1915. general lease of the following
described land in the District of Kawai-
hau. Island of Kami:

Lots 15 to 4J. both inclusive, of the
Kapaa House Lot Tract, containing
an abrogate arca 0f 33 74 acrt,, nioie
or less; term of lease, six years from
November 2Gh, 192o; upset rental
Fifteen Dollars (15.00( per acre, per
annum, payable semi-annuall- in ad-

vance.
The purchaser shall pay the eor.ts of

advertising and other charges in con-
nection with tho preparation of the
lease.

For maps ' and further particulars
apply at the office of the sub-Ag-n-

Mr. G. V. Sahr, Lihue. Kauai, o.' at
the office of the Commissionc: of
Public Lands, Capitol Building. Hono-
lulu. T. H.

C. T. BAILEY
Cammissioncr of Public Land3.

Dated nt Honolulu. OetoVcr 14, W.J.
Oct. 26. Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LOTS

At one thirty o'clock P. M. Friuuy.
November 2fith, 11)20, at the Court
House, at Kapaa. Kawaihau, Kcual,
there will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder, the following House
Lots at Kapaa, Kona. Kauafc
Lot No. Area Upset F'Sco

1. 1.02 Acres $2 222.1 0
2. .96 " 2.091.00
3. .90 " 1,960.00
4. .87 " 1.893.00
5. .70 " 1.525.00
6. .74 " 1.612.M)

Terms: Cash, or on Time Paymc.it;
25 per cent payable each year v th
6 per cent interest on deferred pay-

ments.
The purchaser shall pay the costs of

advertising and other charges in con-

nection with the preparation of nee-essar- y

papers.
For maps and further particulars

apply at tiro office of the Sub-As- - nt,
Mr. G. W. Sahr, Lihue. Kauai, or at
tho office of the Commissioner nt
Public Lands, Capitol Building. Hono-

lulu, T. H.
C. T. BAILEY,

Commissioner of Public Lands
Dated at Honolulu, October 20, 1920.
Oct. 26, Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu

In re Disolution of the Garden Isle
Fruit Company, Limited.

Whereas, tho GARDEN ISLE
FRl'IT COMPANY, LIMITED, a cor-

poration established and existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, has pursuant to law
in such cases made and provided,
duly filed in this office, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notico is hereby

given to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested in any
manner whatsoever in the said cor-

poration, that objections to the grant-
ing of the said petition must be filed
in this office on or before 12 o'clock
noon of January 3d. ,1921 and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned. In the
Executive Building, Honolulu, at 12

o'ebx noon of said day, to show
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be granted.

DELBERT E. MET7.GER
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, October 21. 1920.

Oct. 25, Nov. 1. 8, 15, 22. 29, Dec. 6,

13, 20. 27, 1920.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned have on the 1st day of
October, 1920, formed themselves in

for tho purpose of rais-
ing taro, rice and vegetables, and mak-

ing pol.
Firm name: Waimea Pol Company.
Pltce of business: Waimea. Kauai,

T. 11

Names and residences of partners:
Matsushiro Yokotuke, of Waimea,

County of Kuuui, T. H.
Tsulumutsu W'utuiiahe, of Waimea,

County of Kauai. T. II.
.VannoKuke Sasaki, of W a 1 in e.a.

County of Kauai. T. It.
Nobore. llaruda. of Waimea, County

of Kau:!. T. II
Tokun'tburo Tukuhuhhi. of Waimea,

County of Kuuui. T. H.
Kosuku Hurada. of Waimea. County

of Kauai. T. 11.

Tomezo t'ecla, of Wuimea, County
of Kauai. T. II.

Sal.uro lliruda, of Waimea. Ciinv
of Kauai. T. II.

IleeniHtsu Nnknmura. of V'alr..ta
County of Kauai, T. H.

Yuturu Yatnamoto. of Wullua, County
of Kuual, T. II.
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Bring in Your Car

For the first time in several months we have caught up

with our shop work, duo to the fact that we have added two

first class mechanics to our staff and we have also completed

assembling the last shipment of Ford Cars.

We will receive another large shipment of Fords on the
November Lurline, but until that time we will be able to take
care of more than the usual amount of outside repairs.

Ueniember that your car should be oiled and greased and
all the little squeaks and rattles taken out every thousand

miles, as well as a thorough inspection for wornor defective

parts. This can be done .at small expense and means a great

saving in depreciation and will prevent future expensive and

unnecessary repairs.

BRING IN YOUR GAR

CHILD'S
When in Honolulu

New, modern, high class restaurant,
centrally located. Cool and comfort-
able; best food and service. European
plan.

Operated iu connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
,T.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Detor and Company
JEWELERS

G ifts That Last
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware

and Fine Leather Novelties

Manufacturers

Silver Gold and Platinumsmiths

Efficient Service By Mail

COR. HOTEL AND FORT STS.
HONOLULU, HAWAII

I TflU GABDEN ISLAtffl, tttfEflflAX NOVEMBER 2, 1920

c

COMMITTEES OF KAUAI CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE 1920-- 1

i

NOMINATIONS: 13. D. Baldwin, T.
Brandt, II. Woltors, A. Menofogllo.

MEMBERSHIP: J. I. Sllvo, Jas. D.

Davidson, 0. W. Sahr, W. H. Qroto.

FINANCE: T. Brandt, P. Crawford,
K. B. Morgan, H. P. Faye.

SANITATION: F. B. Cook, Dr. W.
T. Dunn.Dr. J. M. Kuhns, Dr. A. II.
Waterhouso.

FREIGHT SERVICE: C. A. Rico,
W.F.Sanborn, J. D. Davidson, J. H.
Conoy '

PASSENGER SERVICE: A. Horner,
Jr., S. II. Simpson, Ashton Hogg.
E. A. Cheatham.

MAIL SERVICE: Frank Cox, J. I.

Sllva, E. S. Swan, H. T. Barclay.
HARBORS: E. H. W. Broadbont, J.

H. Coney, W. F. Sanborn E. Cropp.
ROADS: E. M. Cheatham, L. C. Jo- -

honnot, W. F. Sanborn, A. Robinson,
E. A. Knudsen.

MARKETING: L. C. Johonnot.C. M.

V. Forster, J. Ornellas, R. D. Israel.
LEGISLATION: AV. C. Achl, P. L.

Rice, S. K. Kaco, A. Kaulukou, J. M.

Kaneakua.
LOCAL PROMOTION: C. B. Hot- -

gaard, Win. Henry Rice, Arthur
Bctts, A. Menofogllo.

EXHIBITS: AV. F. Sanborn, J. II.
Cockett, A. H. Case, Karl Jensen.

ADVERTISING: J. M. Lydgatc, J. I.
Sllva, K. C. Hopper, Foster Horner.

SPECIAL GUESTS: F. A. Alexan-
der, G. N. Wilcox, B. D. Baldwin,
L. D. Larson.

TOURISTS: C. B. Hofgaard, Win,
Henry Rice, A. Menefoglio, Alfred
Gomes.

LOCAL ENTERTAINMENTS: K.
B. Morgan, P. L. Rico, D. H. Kap-ahe-

HOMESTEADING: E. H. Broad-ben-t,

G. W. Sahr, E. M. Cheatham,
K. Jensen.

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS: K. C.

Ahnna, W. D. McBryde, W. N. Stew-
art, E. Cropp.

PLAYGROUNDS : J. O. Warner,
Gcorgo Raymond, R. W. Bayless.

PUBLIC PARKS: J. M. Lydgate,
W. D. McBrydo, T. Brandt, E. M.
Cheatham.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS: AV. O.

Crowoll, J. K. Kapuniai, .1. Nalct
maile, D. K. Kapahee.

EDUCATION: Gcorgo Raymond!".
Brandt, S. AV. AVilcox, R. C. Mac
donald.

PUBLIC AVORKS: J. H. Moragne,
G."F. Rankin, E. F. AVood, AV. O

Crowell.
ARBITRATION: Wm. McCluskey,

H. Blake, E. II. AV. Broadbent.
MOTION PICTURES: J. L. Hjorth,

at

K. C. Hopper, R. AV. Bayloss, E.
do Lacoy.

CHILD AVELFARE: J. M. Lydgate,
Chang Yau, R. C. Macdonald.P. M.
Bauknlght Dr.. J. M. Kuhns.

::
TEACHERS, ASSOCIATION

HOLDS MEETING
(Continued from Pago 1)

Mr. Page urged tho teachers to form
Parent Teachers Associations in all
communities. All enjoyed this lect-

ure and felt the need of it.
Mr. Grinuell gave a short talk,

withdrawing his paper on "Child
Study", as Dr. Hoag had spoken so
fully, but tho Chalr.knowlng that tho
teachers were anxious to hoar Mr.

Grlnnell, urged the reading of it. This
was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Grlnnell
gave the association a rare treat in
showing the flesh eating plant from
Wataleale. This is a rare plant in
iho world's growth so there was a
general rush after tho meeting to

observe it.
Mr. Sessions moved that a vote of

thanks be extended tho ladies of Llhue
for tho splendid lunch served was
seconded and carried.

Mr. Cooley set Jan. ICth for the next
Principals' meeting to bo held at Koloa

at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Mrs. Bow-en'- s motion to thank Dr.

Hoag for his talk was seconded and
carried.

Mr. Brodio's motion was seconded
and carried which was a resolution
from the Association to the Supt. of

Public Instruction that a Mental Ex-

pert be appointed for tho schools of

this Territory and that tho resolution
be sent to the Legislature by tho Supt.

The Chair called for "Aloha Oe"

which was lead by Mrs. Louiso Shel-

don, and sung by the Association.

Smiles on the faces of the guests at
tlio Lihuo Hotel register great satis-

faction with the new regime in the
Hotel dining room.

:o: 1

At last we have a real first class
dining room on Kauai and it may
easily be expected that it will ho a
popular place for people to come

from all parts of tho Island. This
is not an advertisement, but merely

tho exrossion of the permanent hotel
guests.

oming
Big Minstrel Show

the

f

TIP TOP THEATRE

Wed. Evening, Nov. 24th, 1920
at 7:30 o'clock

General Admission $1.00 :- -: :- -: :- -: Reserved Seats $1.50

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY OF

DRAPERIES
M. F. Callistro, of tho Bailey Furn-

iture Co., Honolulu, who has been
furnishing tho H. D. Sloggett home
with now draperies, has an extensive
display of tho latest draperies at
Lihuo Storo. Tho public ts cordially
invited to call and inspect Bamo. Tho
draperies will bo on display until
Saturday aftornoon, Sept. Cth. Advt.

TO ALL FREEMASONS
l ON KAUAI

You :.ro Invited to attend a mooting
on Monday, November 8th, at 7:30
P. M., at tho Lihuo Court House, to
arrange for a Banquet Meeting to bo
hold some tlmo in December. 2t

LOST

Diamond nnd platinum 'bar pin In
Lihuo Hotel, October 1st. Notify
Moana Hotel.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of
Takeshi Kuroda, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration

ON READING arid Filhlg tho Peti
tion of Shlgo Kuroda, widow of Tako- -

shi Kuroda, alleging that said Takeshi
Kuroda of Lihuo, Kauai, died intestate
at Liliuo, Kauai, on the 23rd day of
September, A. D. 1920, leaving prop- -

rty in the Hawaiian Islands necessary
to bo administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to Shigo Kuroda.

IT IS ORDERED that Monday, tho
22nd day of November A. D. 1920, at

o'clock A. Mr, bo and hereby Is ap
pointed the tlmo for hearing said
Petition in the Court Rooms of this
Court at Lihuo, County of Kauai, at
which time and place all persons con
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said Petition
should not bo granted; and that notice
of this order be published for three
successive weeks (four insertions) in
the Garden Island newspaper in Llhue,
Kauai.

Dated at Llhue, County of Kauai,
T. H., October 11, 1920.
(SEAL)

WILLIAM C. ACHI, JR.,
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit.
Attest: J. C. CULLEN,

Asst. Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the Fifth Circuit.
LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney for Petitioner.
Oct. 19,2G;Nov.2,9,1920.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estato of
LIANG YIN 1'OOK, otherwise known
as DAVID N1UM FOOK LEONG, de-

ceased.
No. 736

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determination of
Trust and Distribution of the Estate.

On Reading and Filing tho Petition
and accounts of Bishop 'Trust .Com-
pany, Limited, Administrator of the
Estato of Liang Yin-- Fook, otherwise
known as David Nlum Fook Leong,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed $409.02 and charged with
$4,060.41, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging petit- -

loner and sureties from all further re
sponsibility herein.

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 26th
dayof November, A. D. 1920, at 9

o'clock A. M. before the Judge of said
Court presiding at Chambers at his
Court Room in Llhue, County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and placo
for hearing said Petition and Accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and thero appear and show cause,
if any thoy have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to whom are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the "Garden Is-

land" nowspaper printed and published
in this Circuit for three successivo
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to tho
time theroin appointed for said hear-
ing.

Dated the 16th day of October, 1920.
(SEAL)
(Sgd.) WILLIAM C. ACHI, JR.,

Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Attest:

(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Oct. 19,20;Nov.2,9,1920.

A HUMAN HAIR MARKET

Pure hair switches in grey and all
shades, wigs for show or street trans-
formation, hair nots of quality, etc

THE HAIR SHOP
1387-8- 0 Emma St., Honolulu, T. H.
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